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WANTED
Mine Prop*, All Size*.

* .

Gull or Write to

Sterling Mine Prop Co.
AULANDER, N. C.

%

Anjr one deairing to uurcha«e
tomb*xU>ue« of any description,

see or write
* J. B. MODLIN. Ahookie, N. C.

AjfCuts for
United Mute* Marble Co.

dr. c. g powell

DENTIST
PHONE NO. 10
ahoskie: n. o.

'

i

Edamr Thomas SnlDAi .

Attorney*t-Law
Uuii Negotiated

Real EtUU Boofht and Sold'
IHRn: 2nd Floor J. W. Godwin. Jr., Bldg

AHOSKIE. N. C

- R. R. ALLEN
Dealei In'

SASH. DOORS. BLINDS. WINDOW
GLASS. HARDWARE. PAINTS
AND BUILDING MATERIALS

GENERALLY
Wholesale and Recall

No. US7 Washington Square
SUFFOLK. VA.

SASH. DOORS, HARDWARE.
PAINTS. LIME. CEMENT. SEWER
PIPE. CART MATERIAL. MILL
SUPPLIES. STOVES. RANGES
AND ETC. CLOSE PRICES.
MAIL ORDERS SOLICITED

AND OBLIGE.
E L. FOLK CO.

N*. 8l"-ftl0 Washington Nqsarc
SUFFOLK. VA..

ROGERS & WILLIAMS
Attorneya-at-I.aw

Prompt Attention Given to All
Business.

- AHOFKIE. N. C.

-V-
J. R. EVANS

Practical Tin Roofer and Sheet
Metal Worker
Prices Right.

MURFREESBORO. N. C.

Walter R. Johnson
Atto«h»t-atLaw

Ahorkic. Noktr Carolina
Practice* wherever service* deai red
" M flnr I. V. Mwli ItiMlm

G. J. NEWBERN,
Agent

Foed Automobiles,
Aboekie. N. C. T>?

Touring Car ; $360.00
Runabout ............. 345.00

P. O. B. Detroit.

R«aw«ll C Brldger*
v Attorney-at-Law

WINTON. N. C.

C. Wallace Jones
Attorney and Ccuniellor-At-Law

WINT0.+. N- C.
Practice in all court*. Loan* nefotiat-

.d. All matter* given Drompt
and faithful attention.

Located in Bank of Winton'
f

n» mm im dm m^mti* iw
ihc»w oi lu iMk aad rfln-t. laxa
tivh BKOMO QnlNINK la tetter than ordinary
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The Beauty Secret.
Ladies desire that iire-
¦AiUe charm.a good
x>mplexion. Of course

heydo notwish others
» know si beautifier
us been used so they
buy a bottle of

Magnolia Balm
UQUID FACE POWDUt

iNpH «MRDUIR| I Wi

s^flt («MW mIn) for lb hap.
Lr.l#, Ox. «MiI>»VIi,Ip^.N.Y.

LKI OF THOSE 10 REGISTERED
IIBMIMIT JUNE 5

Lilt of All Persons Who Reg¬
istered on June 5th, 1917,
Pursuant to the Proclami-
tion of the President of the
United States.

Ti* >
Abntkie Township.

Aines. Luther; Askew, jCirlyle
Webster, George Grover, Jame«
Albert; Baker, Talmage; Banks,
Bernard CfBaugham. Jesse C.;
Benle, William G.; Bellamy, Zeb-
ulon Vance; Bentliall, Williaui
Henrv; Bratten, Joseph Morris;
Browne, John, Joseph Henry,
Walter Thomas; Boyette. Dan Par
ker, Samuel J.; Bozem<tn. Charlie
A.; Garter, James Gtis, Shirley
Bernard; Chamblee, Arthur, John
Lloyd, Joseth James, William T.;
ColesoA. Jtme» A.; Copeland, Al¬
fred Lee, Joseph Herbert, 8Urkev
Sharpe. William Joseph; Curtis,
Walter Louis: Dildav. Alcali. Jobc
Henry. Lioyd Clean, Tvson Hen¬
ry.; Doughtie, Cola Williams,
Floyd Tbomu; Dunn, Charles H.;
Early, Charlie M, Otis E., Spur- E
geon Yates: Farmer, Luther; For- V
be*. William Thomas; Garrett, E
Eric L. Vernon Hayes; Godwin, E
Arthur Ely, Charlie Buxton, John C
Skinner; Gower, Walter; Griffin, li
John Harvey; Green, Mills Thorn- C
aa; Harrell, Hugh Lee; HiJI, Na- b
than; Hoggard, Savage Lee, Wil- J
lie Wriglit; Holloman, Andrew A
Lee. Henry Joshua, Julian Floyd, J
Paul William, Ruben Bom,' Ur- C
man Lee; Howard, Frank L, L
TiiurmanGrad.v; Hyatt, Henry L.; v

Jenkins, Percy Boy, Vandy Bill; e

Jermgan. Lee Stanwood, BoberU L
Harrell; Jonos, Carol Jordan; L
Lasaiter, William Harvcv; Lear.v, E
James S.; Lowe, Boy D.; Mioton, V
Day lord E. Eschew Leonard: G
Mitchell, Carl Herman. Jew? Li.v- Z
ton, John Ed^rd, Johnnie Jaa- E
l»ar, Paul Hayne; Modlin, Lulia.i tl
Parker; M<iore, Ira Zodac. James G
Ward, John Baynor; b'ewherne, V
Geo. Judscn; Newsome, Clad, li
John, Troy. Odom, Fitzugh Lee, J
Woodard Daniell; Overton, Floyd E
Daisy, Geo. Braxton. Lloyd Hen- E
rv. William Asa; Parker, James P
Thomas, Joseph Boy, Washington g
Irving, William Joseph, Willard L
Truman; Perry, Clarence Askew; li
Phelps, Jesse Lawrence; Powell, t

Fronie, Morton Cohen, Oscar C., V
Reid McKinley, Shellie Beid; Bog- E
erson, Charlton; oaqnders, John \
Edward; Slaughter, Bussel P.; G
Sumner. John Thomas, Walter G
Patrick; Thompson, Lillian Octav- F
ius; Uunerwood, Norfleet, E.; k
Vaugltan, Carl Bruce; Vinson, E
James Samuel, Pauk Lennie; Wal C
ker; Lewis K,; Ward, William B
Clyde; Watson, Sidney Phoenix; L
Williams, Luther Carter, Norman a

Edword. Pay I Braxton, Robert G.; L
Williford. Brock Lie; Willoughb.v J
Clyde, Edward 0., Joe Blunt. Wal- II
ter Raleigh. C

Maneys Neck Township. \
Beale, Jesse Washington; Bittle,
Lloyd Harry; Britt, Lewis E, Jim-

t o * » n i T I
"

mie uuy, James uee. cryant, jonn

Edward; Carter, Lloyd foaeph; Cul-
lins, John William; Davis, Busby
Thomas; Edwards, Peter, Frank 0.; [
Evan, Jesse; Green, Santoel, James; t

Hedgepeth, Jim George; Hill, Guy '

Clayton; Holland, Joe Sam; Howell, j
James Herbert, Thomas Edwin; ,

Johnson, Henry Lee: King, Jim Her-
man; Lawrence, Joseph Randell;
Lee, Hugh; Martin, Hugh Gordon;
Majette, Jethro Barnes: Myriek.
iesse Lee; Pope, John Lee. ^Powell,
Henry; Spiers, Davis Bryaht; Story,
JSines Adam, Livie Langford; Wall,
Robert, Floyd; Whitley, Joseph Ben-
jamin, George Vernon, Henry Floyd,
Wilber Norman, Allen R., Garnet
Emerson, John Lenon; Worrell,
Flfetcher, Rufus, Carlton Ashby.

Winton Township.
Blount, Clarence Layton; Blythe,
Kenny; Boone, William Dare; Brink-
ley, Crittend Wesley; Britton, Wil¬
liam Skyles, Robert Jaspar, Ely
Washington, Oscar H.. Browne, Bv-
num Henrv, Frank, Elijah Fleet;

Jack, William Allen; Daniel), Wat-
on Lewis; Eason, Earnie Cecil, Otho
iichard; Eiey, James Andrew; E»-
e, James Catlett, Judson, Dennie
Heetwood, Hight Crawford, Her¬
man Noah, Claud Hudson; Hale,
iarland Sanford; Harrell, Hal lie
""reeman; Hill, Roland, William lr-
.in; Hines, Willie Edward; Horton,
Irchie Craig; Jenkins, Floyd Mc¬
Lean; Jones, Charles Wallace; Jor-
lan, John Richard, Paul Stanwood;
Cing. Conrad, Willie; Lamb, Clyde;
Mg. John Daijy; Lass Iter, Warner
ludgins, Lowe, Robert Lee; Mat¬
hews, Sidney Eure. Charlie Thom-
a, Robert; Mitchell, Adrian Sey-
nour; McGlaughan, Charlie Luke;
icGiohon, Lewis Ernest; Parr, "Wil-
iam Luke; Pearce, Barton Brink-
sy; Peed, Simon M.; Perry, William
ackson; Pi land, John Henry; Si-
nons, Herbert Eliott; Smith, Joseph
«ee; Story, Reuben Eugene; Taylor,
Vryland W.; Terry. Jesse C.; Vann,
ohn Robert; Wall, Lee Wood;
bright, Paul. ,

St. Johns Township.
laggett, Cornelius Washington,
Vafter Anderson, Rster; Barmer,
Iroge Winborne: Baugham. George;
leale, William Robert, Beverly,
Umrcro AnHn»w P1ah» A I*.
o~ . ...*.. V»», uiun, mucil VU

an. Brett, Henry datrick, Jamas
llaxton; Britton, Herbert, Rassie;
ridgen, William Thoma; Butter,
amea Keunetb; Browne, Archie
(urray, Baron Butcher, Herbert
ulian, Joseph Robert, Ray Linwood;
Ihitty, Frank James; Congleton,
.assie; Daniel, Rufua F.; Dunn, Da-
id Thomas; Dunning, Alex, Fletch-
r;. Dukes. Paul Eley; Eley, Vernon
Early, Clay Bryant; Edwards,

.uther Turner; Forbes, Milard
Ivans, William Benjamin, Walter
Vingate; Futrell, James Jackson;
latling, George Rodney; Green,
ebulon Vance, Spuigeon Wingate;
[all, Everett; Harrell, Lloyd Na-
tian. Jack Duke, Josephus, Russell
irove; Hodges, Richard; Hurdle,
Villie Clifton, Charlie; Jenkins, Wil-
am Lee; Jernigan, David William;
oyner, Scott Lee; Knight, Okie,
Lichard Elwood; Lassiter, Cavassa,
)ffie, Gernie Leo, James Weaver,
lolan Strrlin, Roval Brody; Leg-
ett, Willie^Everett; Marsh, Ernest
.ambreth, William E ; Morris, Ju¬
an; Martin, Claud Winston; Min¬
im, Frank Lee,( Josephus, James
^ayland; Odom, Clarence Richard,
lerbert Deans, Langley Tayloe,
William Clifton; Otwell, Addison
Irant; Outlend, Cecil, Jesse Harvey;
>utlaw; James Singleton, Richard
leetwood. Spurgeon Wood; Par-
er, George Mason, Jake, Julian
Iverett. Fred, Walter Raleigh,
lharles W.; Peele, Asa Lloyd;
Law Is, Brodge T., Hersey G., Jud

Wheeler; Riddick, James Thorn¬
s', Sears, Tom William; Slade, John
fc; Storey, Isaac Pipkin; Tayloe,
ohn. Webb; Terry, Charlie E.,Char-
e W., Joseph; Vaughan, Levi M.,
)scar Riddick, Pinel Jackson; yin-
on, Cleophas, William Harvey;
Villcughby, John T,

(Contincci «n Page 4.)

9100 Reward $100
The reader* of thin paper will be

>leaaed to learn that there is It leaat
me dreaded diaeaae that science hu
K'rn abU to cure in all ita stages and
hat is catarrh. Catarrh being greatly
nfluenced by constitutional conditions
-equires constitutional treatment Hall's
Catarrh Medicine is. taken Internally
uid acta tnru the Blood on the Mucous
Surfaces of the System thereby de-
itroying the fonndation of the disease,
giving uu. patient strength by building
Dp the constitution and aasfating na¬
ture <n doing its work. The proprie¬
tors have an much faith In the cumtive
powers of Hall's Cattarrh Medicine
[hat they offer One Hundred Dollars
for any Case that it fails to cure" Send
for list of testimonials.
Address P. J. CHENF.t * CO., To-

ledo, Ohio. Sold by all druggists, 76c.

Foresight
People are learning that a little

foresight often tavea them a big
exnente. Here is an imtanoe: K.
W. Archer. Caldwell. Ohio, writes
"1 do not believe tlmt our family
has been without Chamberlain'*
Colic, Cholera and Diarrhoea rem¬
edy since ire commenced keeping
house .vearp ago. When we go 011
an extended visit we take it with
ns." Obtainable everywhere. Ad«

~ III MEMORIAM
On Saturday afternoon June 9th,

1917, the death Angel visited the
home of Mr. and Mm. Paul Brett
and took the oUeit daughter,
Madeline, aged 15 Tears.

In May she was (taken with rheu¬
matism from which she never recov¬

ered, and on Tuesday night, June
the 5th it effected her heart and
from then on till Saturday she grew
worse, when her Heavenly Father
said, "It is enough; come up high¬
er,''* and the passing awav was as

serene and beautiful as the run-set
of a summer day.
She was a faithful member of the

M. E. Church and Sunday School,
where she was always present unless
sickness prevented.
At times her sufferings were al¬

most unbearable but she never mur-

mered; and spoke frequently of dy¬
ing, that' the time with her loved
ones was short, but she didnot
mind it at all, and for them not to
grieve over her, that they had done
all for her they could, and her home
life was all she could ask it
to be, but she was going to
a' far more beautiful home
above the skies to be with her
own dear mother who preceeded
her to the .Glory land several years
ago, and asked them not to grieve
after her, therefore why should
they grieve but look up through
their tears and thank God for every
heartache that brings them nearer

to Hisside, and after such suffer¬
ing they should gladly welcome
Madeline'* spirit back to the God
jfho gave it, for around the great
white throne she is singing praises
forevermore. When we realize
that their going is precious to our

Lord, then we know why it is that
heaven is so fast filling up with the
choice ones of earth, stall it is so

hard for us to understand why one

so young should be taken from our

midst, still we know she is waiting
for us in Heaven and sometime we'll
understand. And while her death
is a great shock to parents, brothers
and sisters, as well as loved ones,
they must put their trust in God,
and remember that she is now

wearing the promised crown of life
in the hosts of the redeemed.

Lingering at death's gate for sev¬

eral , days she never lost interest in
persons, nor things around her, in¬
deed she was the very soul of appre¬
ciation, making every one feel
doubly paid for every kindness
shown her. The vacancy in the
home can not be filled, she can not
come to us, but may we live such
lives that we may meet in that
great beyond where there are no

farewells ever uttered.
She will be greatly missed by her

devoted father, and her loving step¬
mother, who stood so faithfully by
her and administered to every wish
during her long hours of suffering,
alao by her brother* and sisters, but
nowhere will she be missed more
than in the Surday School. She lov¬
ed the Sunday School, its officers,
teachers and members, and always
radiated sunshine and good cheer as

she came in and went out amongst
us. We are deeply sensible of the
great loss our school has sustained
in the passing away of this dear
girl and desire to record our appre¬
ciation of the years of constant ser¬

vice she so gladly and unselfishly
rendered and express the profound
sorrow felt bv all that we shall see

her no more as we gather from
Sunday to Sunday to engage in the
work she always loved so much.
But may her memory be a bless¬

ing and her pure sweet life and In¬
spiration to us who remain..
On Sunday afternoon, despite the

inclement weather, her body was

laid to rest in the family cemetery
among . large concourse of sorrow¬

ing relatives and friends. The fun¬
eral services being conducted by
her pastor, Rev. L. M. Chaffin, in a
very impressive manner.

"Safely, safely gathered in.
Free from sorrow, free from sin,
God has saved from weary strife,
In it'a da«m this fair young life,
Now she waits for us above,
Resting- Irt the Saviors love;
Jesus grant that we may meet
There adoring at thy feet."
- Her S. School teachers,
Meadames, E. C. Hobb, H. S.

Basnlght.

A ME_IHR
Goldsboro, June 17.. A double

wedding, beautiful in its simplicity,
was solemnized Thursday morning,
June 14, at 10;45, at the home of
Mr. and Mrs. C. F. Branton, 310 S.
John St., when their two attractive
daughters were married, Miss Bessie
Saunders to Mr. William Burden Gur
ley, of Windsor, N. C., and Miss
Ethel Marguarette to Mr. Victor
Kent Overman, of Weldon, N. C.
The brides enteied the parlor,

which was very tastefully decorated
leaning on the arms of their fath¬
er. Who gave them away. They
were joined here by the grooms,
where Rev. A. D. Wilcox, the pas¬
tor of St. Paul's Methodist, perform¬
ed the ceremony under an improvis¬
ed alter of ferns.

After an extended northern tour
including Washington, NeW York,
Niagara Falls, and other points of
interest, Mr. and Mrs. Gurley will
make their home ip Windsor, N. C.,
a'nd Mr. and Mrs. Overman in Wel¬
don, N. C., both of the grooms be¬
ing druggists'
The brides were very becomingly

attired in gray traveling suits, with
accessories to match. They carrifed
boquets of brides roses and lilies of
the valley. The many handsome and
useful presents attested to the pop¬
ularity of the couples.
The out of guests to the wedding

were Mrs. J. P. Overman, Messrs.
George Brooks and. J. T. Stokes..
Greensboro Daily News.

HBETiNfi of oOimssms
Murfreesboro, June V..Meeting

of the Board of Town Commission¬
ers, present: I. Pipkin, Mayor; L.
J. Lawrence, W. C. Ferguson, J.
R. Parker, M. E. Worrell and J. R.
Evans, Commissioners. Minutes of
last meeting read and approved.
On motion the following order of

business adopted: I. Reading of
minutes of last meeting. If errors

made, corrections made; if none, to
be approved. 2. Report from Treas¬
urer, balance onfhand at last meet-
amount paid out since then, balance
on hand. 3. Report from Constable;
collections made since last meeting,
amount paid over to Treasurer, bal¬
ance on hand. 4. Reports of com¬

mittees and action or disposition of
these reports. 5. Miscellaneous busi¬
ness. 6. Payment of accounts. 7.
Adjournment. '

On motion the following ordin¬
ance amended: Be it ordained that
ordinance no. 2 is hereby amended
as follows; strike out the words
"any Commissioner who" in line no.

1, and insert .in its place if the
"Mayor, Treasurer, constable or

any Commissioners.'' After the
word "Commissioner" in line 3 and
before the word "shall" insert the
word "he". Strike out the words
"fifty cents" in lines 3'and 3 and
insert instead "two dollars".

wAnnrta from AAnataKln
vyn iiiuviuii topui to tiwiu wiumiuic

and Treasurer deferred until next .

meeting. On motion report from
ct-mmittee to settle with Treasurer
accepted.' On motion Treasurer is
requested to keep seperate and dis? '

tinct acconut of all funds from sale
on lots in cemetary, and make re¬

port of same separate and apart
from regular town funds.
On motion L. J. Lawrence and M.

E. Worrell are appointed a commit¬
tee to negotiate with school trustees
for the purpose of making a sale to
them of the "Town Park Lot." On
motion the United Telephone Co. is
given permission to trim out dead
limbs from trees in front of 0.
Vaughan's residence. On motion
Constable is instructed to put cul¬
vert pipe across street on which Dr.
Futrell lives, and the ravine at foot
of what is know as Elm Street, un¬

der the supervision of the Street
Commissioners. On motion the
street running East and West
through the College property and
known as Elm Street and dedicated
to the town by'J. D. Babb, is accept¬
ed by the town, and said street is
hereby named Elm Street.
On motion the street formerlly

known aa "Fair Ground Street" and
Mwne times referred to as "Church
Street" on which Dr. Futrel and

others live,is hereby named liberty

SHEEP FARMING TO
BE JKMAGED

Sheep Raining is North Carolina a

Seeminflf Latfiaf Industry, Ac¬
cording to Stat* Authoritiea.

.

Seemingly a lagging industry in
the State of North Carolina, the
production of sheep ia going to be
pushed by the Animal Induatry Div-
ision of the North Carolina Ezperi- I
ment Station. For many years, Mr. <

R. S. Curtis haa been interested in '

and has urged the production of i

sheep in the State but hws seen the i
induatry gradually decline on ac- <

count of lack ef proper attention, 1
the gradual encroachment of culti- I
vated fields and the growing men- {
ance of dogs; now, however, an ap- J
propriation has been given this work
by the State Department of Agri- i

culture and the United States De- I

partment of Agiiculure and Mr. l

George Evans former Superintend- 1
ant of the Animal Induatry farm at
West Raleigh haa been selected to |
carry on the work. t

Mr. Evans is a native of England, 1
coming from the center of the sheep 1
producing section of that Country, i
He haa worked with sheep all of his i

life, coming to this country, over c

ten years ago with a large importa- c

tion of sheep for Mr. Henry War- r

dell of New York State. After re- s

main ins: with Mr. Warded for three
years, he took up work in Virginia f
and showed sheep at the North c

Carolina State fair in 1911 where o

his ability in handling them was dis- a

covered by the officials in charge of \
the Animal Industry division. The s

Following Spring, he was employed t
by tnis division to take charge of g
the livestock feeding work and was t
then later promoted to entire charge c

if the Animal Industry Farm. Now t
He takes the recently created poei- r

tion of field man in sheep work, t
rhis promotion comes in recognition «

it his ability in handling all phases c

if livestock work and mt>re especial-
Lhat of sheep. t

All kinds of sheep work will be r

conducted. The farmers of the a

State will be reached through the c

bounty Agents of the Agricultural o

Gxtention Service. Experimental f
work will be done as heretofore on e

hree of the Branch Stations and 1
n addition an exhaustive study will g
x made in the mountains on a 1350 n

icre farm which has an ideal loca¬
tion for a sheep experimental work, t
Mr. Evans, as Sheep Field Man, r

will devote his whole time to the p
various phases of sheep work. The a

most important of these will be the u

.election of pure bred rams for t

farmers, pure bred and grade ewes

For breeding purpose*, instuctions .

jn the care, feeding, handling, man¬

agement and housing of sheep, the
protection of e'neep from dogs and
itomach worms, and formation of
sheep, lamb and wool associations.
Futher information in regard to

this work is obtainable on applica¬
tion to Mr. R. S. Curtis, Office of
Beef Cattle and Investigations,
West Raleigh, N. C. -

.6. MI M

Street. On motion the street run¬

ning East and West through the
Fair Ground property, and dedicat¬
ed to the the town by J. D. Babb,
is accepted by the town. Said
street is hereby named Smith
Street,
ON motion Secretary is instruct¬

ed to buy new record book for
town. On motion ordinance no. 1 j
ts hereby amended by striking out
the word "morning" in line 4 and ,
inserting in its place the word even- (

injf. On motion W. 8. Trader is ,
elected Constable, his bond to be ]
fixed at $1000. Same can be exe- ]
cuted at any time before the next
meeting of the Board. On motion
the Mayor is appointed a committee
to recieve bond of constable.
On motion the Board adjourned.

E. N. Evans, Secretary.

WMMW Tm Nm4 ¦ Oaaanl Ml
Talc* drove's

The Old Standard Grove's Tasteless
chill Toole Is equally valuable e» "

General Tonic beeansa H contains the
well known tonk propertiesofQUININB
and IRON. It acts on the liver, Drirr.
oat Malaria, Bnrkhea the Bio.4 sad
Builds Op the Whole 8ysten. 410 cents.

LEGUMES LEAVE LIT¬
TLE NITR06EN IF CUT

Soybean* and Cowpcai Do Not
Lear* Nitrofen ia Laad if Oaly
Roota and Stubble Are Left.

West Raleigh, N. C., June 19..
It ia a general opinion among a

number of people that when cow-

peas and soybeans are grown |for
iay. the atabble and roota of these
:rops enrich the land in nitrogen,
rhis ia an erroneoua auppoeition,
lays Prof. M. E. Sherwin; especially
f the crops are grown on rich land
>r on land to which nitrogen has
>een applied, as, under such condi-
ions, nearly the whole of th« nitro-
ren is taken from the soil and but
ittle from the air.
Furthermore, if the plants are

rat in some way inoculated with the
litrogen-gathering bacteria, no nit-
-ogen will be t^cen from the air,
>ut it all must come from the soil.
Tests made in Illinois with cow*

>eas on land it which nitrogen was

he limiting factor, showing that
f3 per cent of the nitrogen was

aken from the air; the remaining
!7 per cent was taken from the
oil. Soybeans grown in Wisconsin
in rich soil secured only 14 per cent
if their nitrogen from the air, the
emaining 86 per cent from the
oil.
Statistics from the Delaware Ex-

leriment Station show that the roots
>f cowpeas contain only 6 per cent
>f the\ total nitrogen of the plant
ind soybeans 6.5 per eent. The
Visconsin and Michigan stations
how that the roots of soybeans con-

ain 4 per cent of the total nitro-
ren. Hopkins says, fas * rule,
he roots and stubble of these crops
ontain less than 10 per cent of the
otal nitrogen. Thus 90 per cent or
nore is removed in the hayn#nd for
he soil to be enriched in nitrogen
nore than 90 per cent of this ele-

nent most be taken from the air.
None of the above mentioned

ests show that thia portion of nit-
ogen has been secured from the
ir, even under the moat favorable
onditions. On the contrary, more

f thia element haa been removed-
rom the toil than the total contain-
d by the the root* and stubble,
'his leads to the conclusion that
jowinjc these cropa for hay does
lot enrich the land in nitrogen.
Other legume cropa, which occupy

he land longer and develop larger
oot systems, leave a greater pro¬
portion of their nitrogen in the roots
nd may"enrich the soil in nitrogen
ip to a certain point, even though
he hay crop is removed.

-'each Growing in This State

The growing interest in peach
>roduction in North Carolina and
he resulting demands on the staff
if the Agricultural Experiment
Station for information in regaad to
his matter has caused the Depart-
nent of Agriculture to issue "Peach
Growing in North Carolina," bdl-
etin number 227 This bulletin
rives some valuable facts in regard

it. .i
,u IIIC (II uuuvuuu, 1CI vniMUUii, cut*

;ivation, pruning, and spraying of
jeaches. It alao point* the main
facta in regard to successful peach
production as found by the large
commercial orchards in the State.
The bulletin is extremely timely

just now when a maximum crop
teems to be set on the trees. It is
mportant that this crop be kept
without rotting or spoiling by the
ittacks of ffisect enemies or fungus
diseases so that it may be canned or

Iried for further use as food. The
bulletin may be obtained ,on request
by any citizen of the State and
further facts in regard to the peach
industry may be had on application
to the Division of (Horticulture,
Department of Agriculture, Raleigh.

Stomach Treaties aa* Cs.H»aHaa.
"I will cbaarfull/ «ur thai

Chamberlain's Tablets art the moel
satisfactory remedy for sfcxnach
^-"blai add conatina'.ioa thai I-
bara sold in thirty-fenr years,
drug store nervice," writea 8. H.
Murphy, druggist, Wellsburg, N.
V. Obtainable ev»nrwb*re, Adt.


